


LOADING: CASSITTE: Emot1 canndQe s\01 Sw11cn 1:c>n11>u1er on wnllSI ooldlflll 
<IOwn Ille START key Press PLAY U-.n press RETURN 

DISKETIE: Empry cannDQe slot Tum on a1sk dute 01sk ..-111 bOOI 
au1oma11cally 

USING THE JOYSTICK CONTROLLER 
W1lkln1: The man Wiii walk lo the lell II the Jll'fSllCk IS DUSheO 10 lhe lelt 
1 he man Yr1U walk to 1he righl ti 1he 1~s11ck is pustiea 10 tne nght 

Ducking down: The man will duck aown to allow yoo to c:IOdOe 00lllde1s 
po1sonous dans cavern walls and bats To duck OOV.n OUll lhe to;SllCk 
back 01 away from !he TV set The man wtll only slay ma ducku'IQ pasu1on 
poslfton II the Slick ts oulled baCk The man will stand up au1omaucally 
II 1he suck 1s m any othe1 dnecoon 11 yau pull dawn at an anote m 1ne 
0trec11on lhe man is lacmo 1135° or 225''1 1ne man w1111umo while ma 
ouck1no oos111on when the oonon Is oushed 
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the man w1H 1ump lrom a stationary s1mno pos111on when the oonon 1s 
oosneo lftus 1s especially 11nponan1 when anemptmg 10 leap 1n10 small 
crevices or Dier bubOhng acid Walk you1 man to the ao1llo1ma1e posmon 
slop and !hen jumll llY placing lhe Javs11ck at the necessary angle and 
then (Jfessmg the )Oysllck but1on1 

PLAYING CAVERNS OF KHAFKA FOR THE FIRST TIME 
Alte1 CAVERNS OF KHAFKA nas IOaded m you will see the 11Ue ol lhe 
vame To~>1lhe11ame PfeSSll>eSTARTllullOI\ NOTE- ll>eGAMEOllER 
words wlll aooeai sllghlly to !he nghl 011ne cente1 ol lhe sc1een wnen 
the game IS !J'<lel Also the game wfll swllch back. and lorih Imm the !Ille 
SCJeen lO lhe ptayheld 11 the game 1s Ole! 
Yoo1 man 'l\'11t aooear nea1 the 109 1e11 area ol lhe screen You may now 
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and begm walking 10 lhe nght As the screen beqins scroH1no yoo will be 
able to see !he ueasures and caves 01 lhe uppei level tx:Moeve1 lhe I0111e1 
level w!ll sull remam hfdoen lrom view You w1U notice !hat 1n addmon 
to 1ne lust hole there ill'e two other holes w11h ladoers wtucn w1H leafl 
you ckM'n 10 ueas1J1es These holes and ladders mi!'( only been1eredwnen 
Dr0Qe1ly ahgned so that they are 001 awerea by Ille ormte<I words al !he 
top ol lhe screen I 

Ob1tacl11: The obStacles m lhe game are Grttn w1ll1 - hmmo yoor 
mans heat! on lhe green walls will cause. 10 bOnus oomts IO be subl!acted 
Imm your tx>ous The man canool walk through OI' 1ump inrough lhe green 
walls at any ume 

Blue walls - these walls wlll cause the man to lace m Ille oppos11e 
Dlrecuon 11 lhe man walks mto uiese wans Also me man wlll die ~t he 
1umps mlo these wans tfaotfeve1. 11 the blue wans tum while Ille man 
can 1ump 1nrouoh 1hese walls w11h0Ut any ha1m btlt beware that seve1al 
jumps may be oecessary 10 completely oo lhrough Ille walls 



Ladders -II !he man gets on a ladder ne may oo up OOwn. left ana 
nght by IOOilflQ me slick 1n Ille d1rec11on he wishes to go NOTE Yoo 
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and will DeSlrt1f you Vou mus1 h1oe on !he adjacent ledges when he 
passes 11'1 

Acid pits These ons are 01anoe·red and ""111 k1U the man 11 lhe mans 
heaa touches 1he acid or !he Dubbl1no aCld mat appears on cenain acid 
t11ts His bOdV 1s pro1ecled tJy an aoa resistant suit 

Orange walls - are deadly 111ne man hi IS his head on !hem 
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lell and 1!ghl can aml .,.111 shp 001 from unoer !he mans feel so watch 0011 

Boulder - The bOuldm in one ol 1ne Grand oanenes will kill the man 11 
u runs OYer him The only w~ to iNOld lhe tnllde1 1s to 1un to ooe 01 ff)e 
two sman Olis 1n lhe ground and dUCk dovrn when the boulclet n>lls OYet 

Boal The ooa11na1 ps back and 1onn ove1 the acid g101to 1s used 
by walking on the txial ana lllen walking wnh lhe boal m ine direcuon 
lhe IJOat rs moving No! IOOirng whlle on the boat will cause lhe boat to 
slip our from untM!r Ille man and ne w1111a111n10 the acid and 01e 

Bats - There a1e two types al bats BllJtl bals which onl~ apoear on 181/el 
2 cannot kill the man DUI they can IJfoclt the man whrle he walks past 
To oe1 pas! a blue bal ~mus! enhef 1ump Of duck v.hlle moving m U'le 
dlrec110r1 you w1sn 10 ~ Be caielul al na1s near up Olvtn ~1ng llOOfs 
and acui pus Re<f bats appear m levels 3 and 4 These bats wiu kill you1 
man 111riey roucn tus head oot votl 001 presen1 a problem as ra1 as 100¥1ng 
yoo1 man pas! tl'lem All balS can be killed u Ille blue waits are wtute 
w/udl occurs tor a shon peno0 ol 11me wheneYe1 yoo nave ~nen 1en 
treasures VOu receive 2.fXXl D01nls IOI" eacn bal y0u oes1rov 

Dans- The1e a1e oans al lhe h1ohe1 levels that move across the saeen 
no11zontaJly These dans will kill your man 11 tney II any pan ol lhe mans 
OOdyexcep11lthellluewallsa1ewllUe 

Treasures T1easures a1e w~1 yoor man Illes 10 get in !he cave 
Jo Pick up a 1reasu1e 1ust ger you1 man over the treasure and tnen lhat 
treasure w1U Glsapoear faery time you oe1 a treasure '(OU will receive tne 
amoun1 ol IJOoos OCMnts remainmg on !he counter and the bonus will be 
rese1 10 wha1eve1 level you a1e playing 

Scoring of tr111u11s: 200 points k>I a key 300 l)OlnlS IOf a Skull 
400 00tnts ltw a lizard head 500 l>OIRIS fOr a snake 

Bonus scores 111 as follows: 2.00'.> PQ1nls 101 laiel 1 5 CXXJ Pomls 
for level 2 10 000 points fur level 3 and 30 CXXl pomls for lever 4 
You couec1 tile bOnus every time you get a 1reasure II the oonus counts 
down 10 zero rou w1ll tose one man When lhe bOl'IUS gets laifeJ rnan 
100 the fop Of the screen w111 tum red 

lnvlnclblllty lime Eactl ume you collect ten ueasures rou w1U receive 
a shOlf oetlOCI diJ11ng vrh1ch you a1e 1rr-1nc1ble 10 the cillems r:tanoers 

The screen COIOf will chanoe. 1he blue walls w1ll 1um white lwn1ch allows 
yot.1 IO pass throughl and you will be able 10 C)eSlroy the blue ano deadly 
reel bats Use u11s ume JudlCM)Usly and 110 1ne caverns ol as many bats 
as oosslllle llut 1>ewa1e 11 you aie in a lalal area when your llme Is up 
you wfll Ile deSlroyedl 

Ttte sc11en a,ea: The high-score appem in tne uppe1 lell comer ot the 
screen m bliJCk on wMe numbers The reQUlat player s SCOle appears rlQht 
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1teasures that you have to gel 1s nex110 the wo1d GEl Remember for every 
10 treasures 1na1 yoo get you wlll receive some lree rime lo be lnV111Ctllle 
to au acid Oils darts boulde1s ano you can also ki ll ttle tlats in Ille cave 
Tile Slaoe m level 1ha1 you a1e at IS right al1e1 Ille wo1d STAGE There 
aie4 s1aoes ol Cavemsol l<harka_ Whenyoo completeooeStaoe you wlll 
Ile i!Yllauied 2 e111a olayelS and then you vrlll go up to the next Slage 

Free Player -A flee player Is awarded 101 every 20 ueasures that you 
gel m each level and uo to 9 playeis can be COlleeted In a game 

Hints - There are vanoos spots In the CM thal are secret passaoes Illa! 
can be passed lflfouon u you duck dcM'n in the 1ioh1 spa1 These areusualtr 
near uo·derwn blocks The man can also chmb UP cenam cits 11 Ile ducks 
00wn wrtn his back to a wan antt p1esses the 1umo bunon Time 1he ienth 
1reasu1e 1ha1 you oet so 1ha1 you are neai some oa1s so 1ha1 you can use 
lhe lull ume 011nvulneralll1Hy 10 kill as many bats as ooss1ble 

STAGES 
STAGE 1 This 1s !he eas1es1 Stage You must only get 40 treasu1es 
ano lhe ooous starts at 2 CXXl pom1s There are no llals Of Oarts or ladr:te1 
monsters al 1n1sle'le1 
STAGE2 Th1sstaoehasr:teaotydans Blueba1s andaladelelmons1e1 
VOu mus1get00 lreasures and rne Bonus starts al 5.CXXJ pamls 
STAGE 3 This s1aoe has deadly darts Red k1lle1 bats and lhe ladder 
mons1e1 You must gel 70 treasu1es and Ille Bonus stalls at 10 OOl pain ls 
STAGE 4 This siaoe is Ille hardest 101 ii has eveiy type 01 danger 
possible plus da1kness has se1 m on the cave ano you can no IOnoer see 
1he green bncks You mus! !ind vour w~ thrOUQh lhe cave by look111Q at 
laCllJers acid PllS waves m lhe grono for the llOal blue 001s lor lhe prts 
m 1he llOUlder area and llubbllnQ aC1d 101 the way the u1Ntc:Mn blocks are gra :1~us1 oe1 80 11easu1es ano the Bonos s1ans al a helty 

COMPUTER KEYS 
Funct ion keys The START~ will st an lfle game a1 wha1eve1 level you 
lell otl dunno°' a11e1 a Game is over 11-.111alsooo10 the game screen 
11 ine 1111e Paoe 1s 01sutay1ng The 1111e page will au1oma11catly cycle 
1nwugh II an encJed ~me 1s left on tu1 a while Tne SELECT key will ena 
a garne ii 111s p1essed This allows one 10 view par hons of me screen 
1or a 1onoe1 ume tJy moving your man 10 the spo1 you wish to look a1 and 
:="=~~ffJ"i~T TheOPllONDutton whenpiesseo w1llRESTARI 

The SYSTEM RESET k~ Wiii Shaw 1ne !tile page rl II IS pressea 
ttoweve1 the SYSTEM RESET shouldno1bepressed11 your comouier has 
on11 16~ OI RAM 




